
 

First Service Checklist 

 

Before Worship: 

� Set up outdoor parking signs, gate sign, and chalkboard signs 

� Set up indoor chalkboard signs, classroom signs, coffee table sign, and ministry cards. 

� Set up partitions for children’s classes and place tables. 

� Set up welcome table with tablecloth. 

� Bring out book table cart and bins, set up table with tablecloth, and arrange books and handouts. 

� Set up coffee table with tablecloth. 

� Set up chairs in the chapel foyer. 

� Place trash bins in the chapel. 

� Move communion table into the chapel. 

� Place baskets with Orders of Worship, bibles, and pens by chapel entrance. 

� Set out items for special services if needed (Paschal candle, baptismal bowl, Advent wreath, etc.) 

� Appoint additional ushers if needed (must have at least 3). 

 

During Worship: 

� Take attendance during worship. 

� Take and count offering during worship. 

 

After Worship: 

� Clean up trash and items left behind in chapel. 

� Check trash bins in chapel and empty if needed. 

 

  



 

Second Service Checklist 

 

Before Worship: 

� Clean up trash and items in the chapel hall 

� Check Orders of Worship, bibles, and pens are by chapel entrance. 

� Check that communion elements have been replenished. 

� Straighten chairs in chapel foyer if needed. 

� Appoint additional ushers if needed (must have at least 3). 

 

During Worship: 

� Take attendance during worship. 

� Take and count offering during worship. 

� Set up refreshment table in chapel hall with bagel trays, cream cheese, napkins, and knives. 

 

After the Service: 

� Collect, empty, clean and put away trash bins from chapel 

� Put away baskets with bibles and pens, and throw away remaining Orders of Worship. 

� Move tv’s and partitions to alcove across from kitchen. 

� Collect and put away parking signs and chalkboard signs in the outside storage. 

� Put away classroom signs, coffee table banner, and ministry cards. 

� Collect and clean communion ware and lock in safe. 

� Clear refreshment table, wash platters, and put away. 

� Clear coffee table, wash coffee dispensers, and put away beverage items. 

� Shake tablecloths outside and put in laundry bin. 

� Wipe down kitchen counters and put rags in laundry bin. 

� Put away book table items and cart.  

� Move communion table and special service items (if any) from chapel to closet by the kitchen. 

� Turn off closet light and close door to lock. 


